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Goals for Practicum: Results
Outcomes
üLearn how to 
manage the 
communications 
page for the 
OhioHealthy
program.
üEngage in at least 
two Wellness 
Champion days.
üLearn how to 
incorporate stretch 






truly means and if it 
is the future career 
for me.
o Attended and spoke at Wellness Champion Orientation fall of 2019.
o Independently led a presentation titled “Finding Your Fitness Motivation” to 
all Wellness Champions.
o Represented the Wellness Team at four Benefits Fairs.
o Lead weekly fitness breaks for the benefits and wellness neighborhoods at the 
David Blom Administrative Campus.
o Independently represented the OhioHealth Wellness team when presenting 
on the Well-being programs offered for associates at OhioHealth affiliated 
hospitals throughout the city.
o Created the monthly Wellness calendar.




Team at multiple 
hospitals.





contacts with various 
OhioHealth associates.
oDeveloped a confidence 
for public speaking.
